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EVENTS ALWAYS
FOLLOWED PAUL

Was Stormy Petrel; Things
Happened Wherever He

Went

By William T. Ellis

A courtroom fracas; an uncowed
prisoner; a riot In the courtroom
with a rescue by troops; a vision in

the night; an Iron-clad conspiracy

to murder; the plot foiled by a boy;

a night march by Roman troops with
the prisoner in their midst ?such are
the dramatic high lights of one of
the most stirring Sunday school les-
sons studied for many days.

A stormy petrel was Paul. Things
happened wherever he went. In the
present story he Is still in the clutches
of the consequences of the attempt

ASTHMA SUFFERER
Write to-day, I will tell you, free ofcharge, of a simple homo treatment forasthma whlcli cured me after physi-

cians and change of climate failed. I
am so grateful for my present good
health, after years of suffering, that I
want everyone to know of this won-
derful treatment. Mrs. Nellia Evana.
655. P-11, Des Moines, lowa.

of the Jews to mob him in the tem-
ple. He had been taken before thehigh court of the Church, the San-
hedrln, where his trial had been as
unfair as that of his Master. Whenthe high priest ordered him struck
in the mouth, the fiery spirit of this
doughty lover of justice flamed forth
in a bitter arraignment of the man
who, while sitting as a judge, had
commanded this violation of the law.

Quick to resent injustice as he was,
Paul nevertheless apologized when he
found that the offender was the high
priest. He had the combined Jewish
and Roman respect for the man in
authority. His deference to the offi-
cial head of his nation, even though
he disapproved of him, is a timely
point to stress at the present time.

Policy and piety were commingled
in Paul's conduct when he took ad-
vantage of the presence of two par-
ties in the Sanhedrin, the Sadducees
and the Pharisees, and threw the ap-
ple of discord among them, so that
all possibility of united action was
lost. A great uproar followed, for
Paul had divided the house against
itself. Still we somehow fail to ad-
mire Paul in this role of the shrewd
politician. It was not becoming to
him. He stepped down a degree from
his high level in order to take ad-
vantage of ecclesiastical partisanship.
The Chu/ch fares best when she stands
on her own ground and uses her spiri-
tual weapons.

A Through Ticket to Rome
The trick that Paul played on the

Jewish High Court raised such a com-
motion that It nearly cost him his
life; for he was so nearly torn to
pieces that the Roman troops liad to
enter the judgment hnll and rescue
him from the frenzied ecclesiastics
His wordly wisdom had gained hin)
nothing. He had tried to bo "practi-

Why Do So Many Men Smoke

KING OSCAR
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REGULARLY? Because, after
costly experiments with other
brands, they have found out where
they can get UNIFORM HIGH
QUALITY.
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cal," but without benefit to his mes-
sage.

No wonder ho went to bed that
night in the castle feeling depressed
and discouraged. So downcast and
discomforted was he that it took a
vision in the night to comfort him.
As he lay on his pallet in the prison
---I have seen the horrible inner
dungeon in the old Castle of Antonia
in which tradition says the Apostle
was lodged?the Lord Jesus Himself
appeared by his side. No prison cell
is too small to hold both the believer
and his Master. There are no situa-
tions so straitened that there is not
room for the Christ to stand by the
side of His faithful witness.

The message of cheer and courage
that the blessed lips spoke to the pen-
sive prisoner were few but sufficient:
"Be of good courage; for as you have
borne faithful witness about Me in
Jerusalem so you must also beflr wit-
ness in Rome."

"Every man is immortal until his
work is done." Paul had a through
ticket to Rome, and he could not quit
the train until it reached the termi-
nal. Sweet was the consolation that
the Master brought to His servant in

his cell. Often we do not get to
know Christ until He shuts us apart
from the crowded ways of life and
from the busy career. As Scotland's
sweet saint and singer, Samuel
Rutherford, cried from his tower in
Aberdeen,

"And In my sea-girt prison.
My Lord and I held tryst."

The Conspirators Appear

The deeper one goes Into life, the
moro complicated it becomes. Potent
personalities know the reality of ene- '
mies and plots and other difflcultiea |
undreamed by simpler souls. All
great living brings hardships in its
train. Yet who would ask for easier
lives? Struggle strengthens souls.
Better trouble-tossed Paul, hounded
and hated and hurt in body and in
spirt.i than a sleek, unvexed, com-
placent Pharisee, the fringes of
whose robe were never soiled. Paul's
message is one with the greatest les-
son that humanity has learned in
these two war-torn years, namely,
that it is better to suffer and die in
a great cause than to enjoy personal
comfort at the cost of cowardice and
failure.

So bitter were the foes of this man

HI GRM? THEN
APPLK PAN

It Darkens Gray Hair Evenly
i

If your hair is gray, streaked with
gray, prematurely or just turning gray,
or if your hair is dry, harsh, thin or
falling, simply shampoo hair and scalp
a few times with Q-Ban Hair Color
Restorer. Soon every strand of hair
(whether gray or not) becomes evenly
dark, soft, flossy, fluffy, full of life and
health, full and heavy and fascinating,
and entire head of hair is so beauti-
fully and evenly darkened no one
could suspect you had applied Q-Ban.
It is absolutely harmless and no dye,
but Q-Ban acts on roots, restoring
color glands. Sold on a
guarantee, 60c for a big bottle, at
Geo A. .Gorgas' drug store, Harris-
?burg. Pa. Out-of-town folks supplied
by mall.

Paul that, following the fiasco before
the Sanhedrin, forty of them bound
themselves in an iron-clad conspiracy
to kill him. The bloody oath was
that they would neither eat nor drink
until they had slain Paul. Which,
like most foolish vows, was not kept,
else they would have been a long
time hungry. There is no record of
their having died of starvation!

Alas for the crimes committed In
the name of religion. This pious
plot involved not only the forty in-
tending murder, but also the high
officials of the Sanhedrin, who agreed
to call for a further examination of
the prisoner, so that the assassins
might waylay him. The old story is
a warning not unneeded in our day,
of the dreadful lengths to which
blind bigotry may go. Says Dr. R.
A. Torrey: "Ecclesiastics have often
stooped to the lowest villainy. In
our day, they do not murder a man's
body, only his reputation; ' and their
plots are as' unprincipled acd hellish
as that recorded here."

A Relative to the Rescue

No miracle was needed to deliver
Paul from this plot; for he had
friends and kindred. A boy or young
man, a nephew, the son of the Apos-
tle's sister, heard the story of the
plot, and he foiled It. Give ine a boy
for a hard task or a deed of daring.
What an adventure that wag for the
youth! His alertness and resource-
fulness weighed against the cunning
and power and ruthlessness of the
ecclesiastical machino of his day.

Cynical saying has it that "God
gives us our relatives; we may choose
our friends." Which is true In a noble
sense. God does give us our kindred,
and 'in lif'es extremities it is those
of our own blood who stand by us.
Tho cheap and ignoble tendency of
our day to flout blood ties, and to
rise above our families, is both peri-
lous and wicked. The old- Scotch loy-
alty to the clan is one of the finest ex-
pressions of human life. Tho same
spirit has made the South strong and
solidified. "A brother is born for ad-
versity." God meant kinfolk to stand
together: that is one of the oldest
laws written into the blood of human-
ity. The Son of God in His dying hour
with tho weight of a world's sin on
His soul, took thought of His mother.
Tho early disciples first found their
own brothers. It was one bound by
blood ties who saved Paul from the
Jersusalem conspirators.

All parties to the rescue were per-
sons of prompt action. Paul's nephew
carried his news straight to the man
most interested, undeterred by red
tape. Paul sent the youth to the
tribune, who waited not an hour.
The honor of Rome was at stake. He
had sampled the fury of that Jeru-
salem mob. So he straightway order-
ed out a troop of cavalry, and four
hundred foot soldiers, to escort Paul
to Caesarea. The lurking assassins
were powerless In the' presence of
such a force. No time was left to
raise a mob. Before even the Jews
knew what had happened, and while
they were congratulating themselves
on their murderous plot, the prisoner
was safely out of their reach.

Rome could not be flouted. Aye.
more; God's purposes could not be
balked. Paul was scheduled to bear
witness in Rome: and as we shall
later see, no misadventures by the
way could keep the great Apostle from
telling at the center of Rome the story
of a Greater than Caesar.

KLECTGD COMMISSIONER
Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 29.?The Rev.

J. Marshall Rutherford, pastor of the
Waynesboro Presbyterian Church, has
been elected one of the five commis-

Isioners to represent the Presbytery of
1 Carlisle at the sessions of the synod
at Easton October 24.

He Married a Girl
He'd Known Two Weeks

When Harold T. Webster, of Toma-
hawk, Wis., who draws "Boyhood Am-
bitions" and other interesting cartoons
for an evening newspaper syndicate,
came to New York a few years ago he
kept bachelor's hall with R. M. Brink-
erhoff, the cartoonist, and Ray Rohn,
the only illustrator James Montgom-
ery Flagg is jealous of.

Often the trio used to discuss matri-
mony, generally adversely, and Web-
ster would cynically remark:

"If I ever should get married it will
be to some girl I've known at least ten
years."

Webster was married Wednesday at
the "Little Church Around the Cor-
ner." The girl was Miss Ethel Woerts,

of Toledo, Ohio, who came to New
York in July to study folk dancing.
He had known her exactly two weeks.

SOLD OAK TO PAY FIXE
Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 29.?Frank Reic.

of Ann Arbor, sold a perfectly good
tounng car for SIOO to pay his fine.
Reic had been arrested for driving the
car while under the influence of liquor
and was lined SIOO. He could not pay,
and so when a local man offered him
SIOO in a joking way for the car he
took It, paid his fine and left.

Brightens
One Up

There is something about
Grape-Nuts food that bright-
ens one up, infant or adult,
both physically and mental-
ly-

What is It?

Just its delightful flavor,
and the nutriment of whole
wheat and barley, including
their wonderful body and
nerve building mineral ele-
ments !

A crisp, ready-to-eat food,
with a mild sweetness all its
own; distinctive, delicious,
satisfying ?

Grape-Nuts
"There's a Reason"

Chewed Tobacco Since He
Was 6; Is 94 Years Old Now
Bristol, Pa., Sept. 2 9.?John Sailer,

Bristol's oldest resident, who cele-
brated his ninety-fourth birthday yes-
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If you are rich, and want to pay a big
price for a pair of Shoes?this ad won't
appeal to you. But if you want a good
pair of Shoes full of style and ginger at \u25a0L*
prices 'way below what you usually pay WfrSifp*
for high-grade shoes, this exceptional
store has the goods. At least, it won't
cost you a penny to stop in and see for

'

New Fall Shoes Are Ready.

STRONG SCHOOL SHOES

/ rn or Sturdy Boys and Girls

/' £j" '? I * / Children's Gun Metal But-

\ j \
t<>n 0eS * t0 S' ZC 98c

Boys' Solid School Shoes;
?all sizes to 13%, $1.49

Growing Girls' NEW PRETTY BOOTS Women's $3.50
$4 Tan English FOR FALL 8-inch Black

ShMS - aWi£" La "

$2.95 boou .... ...M.95 $2.95
????? Women s $5.00 White
Women's $2.50 Nubuck Lace d*o QC Girls' $2.50

Gun Metal Boots PJ.£7£ Black English
Button Shoes, Women s $5.00 Tan Calf Shoes,.

$1.98 f
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C' Boots $4.50 $1.98

MEN'S NEWEST ENGLISH

Men's $4.00 Tan Mahogany
English Bals

Same Style; $3.00 (£2

Men's $3.50 Black Calf
English Bals $2 .95

$3.00 Quality ... $2.45

tferday, boasts that he has chewed to-

bacco since he was 6 years old.

He was born In Riegelsville, Bucks
county, and In his early manhood waj

one of the first captains of the Ked

Line deck freight boats which carried
freight down the canal from Easton to
Philadelphia.
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